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IIIGII COURT 0OF JUTSTICE.

MIEPREITIH, C.J.C.IP., IX CHAMBERS. OCTOBER 19T11, 1909.

TIIOMPSON v. EQUlJTY FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Apea o Privy Council--Judgment of Supreme Court of Canada
-Application Io Siay Execution-Forum---Judgnzent Certi-.
.ficd to Court beluw-Higli Court-Order .Staying Execut ion-
Leav to Appeal.

The appeal of the defendants from the judgient of the Court
of App)jeaJ, 17 0. L. R. 214, was allowed. Equity Fire Insurance
Co. v. Thompson, 41 S. C. IR. 4.91; and the plaintiffs applied. to
a Jmdge of the Supreme Court of Canada, afler the judgment of
that Cout ad been certified to the Hili Court of Justice, and the
defendants' costs taxed, for a stay of proceedin-sý, and an order
M'as Made sýtaying the proceedings, on seeurity beixîg gîven, until
the disposai of an application for leave to appeal to the I>rivy
Council. Security was given in a mnanner agreed to by the parties.
rie application for leave to appeail was miade on behiaif of the
plaintiff Thompson only, and, when the defendantsý found that
the polaintifrs the Union Bank weure not appealing, they issued an
execution against the hank for the costs.

IL. 1. Gamblc, K.C., for the plaintiffs, moved in the IIigh
court before, F.%LcoNBIIGEC.X.B, to stay that execution, on
the grouind thiat the bank held tlîe po]icy as secuiritv for a 10.9n,
and( thiat if they.% we(reý nuide to pav the cos, thle plaintifr Thomp-
9011 woul1d have to pa,1v thjen to the bank, and tlhey would be lost
to Ihimn.

W. E. Paney, K.C., for the defendants, eontcnded that the Iligh
court hiad no jurisdiction to stay execution; the only Court that

V011. 1. O.w.14. ;(). 8-r3
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could do that was the Supreme Court of Canada; and thal at al

events the defendauts had a judgrnnl against the bank and had

a riglit to enforce it, the bank flot appealingç.

FALCONBRWIOE, C.J., made an order stayiug execution.

Ilaney, K.C., for the defendants, moved bofore E DI,

C .J. C. P., for leave lu appËeal tu a Divisional Court fro t ihe order

of FALCONBRnaoo, C.J., ciling lte Supretue Court Rute 1:1M and

Union Invesîntent C'o. v. Wells, 41 S. C. B. 24,4.

(lambie, K.C., for the plaîntif!s, reicd on the Supreme Court

Act. R1. S. C. 190o6, (1. 139, sec. 58; Con. Rule 818 (b> ; Ularg-rove

v. Royal Teituplars, 2 0. L. R, 126 Tîiis1ey. v. Tforonto R1. W. Co.,
12 0. W. R1. 511; Shielfer v. City of L-ondon, [1895] 2 Ch. 388;
Dueber Watch Co. v. Taggarl, 19 1P. R. 233; Earle v. Burland, 8 0
L. R. 174.

MErEiU,irý CJ. (oral> :-The case which Mr. Raney lias ciled,
Unio luestuentCo.v. Wells, 41 S. C. R1. '241, shews thal the

Supreu )1 Cout lias, at a certain stagLe aI ail ev;entsý of the proceed-

înigs, s'taye\(d priceudings,ý uponi ils judgment pcnding ain applica-

tion for leave to appeal to the Privy Council, but 1 think thal il
will be f'ound that that power is exercised oniy whcre lte appeliate
Court, lthe Supreme Court, hiad not certîil ils judgment tu the
Court bcowuder se.58 of the Suprenie Court Act.

1 hiave Ilo doubt wlialever that when the Supreme Court lins

erifid l decisio)n b thie Court below, and its decision becomnes a
judgînculri of Iha;t Court, il is cotapetent for te latter Court, whiiehi
is, in Ib1is caehe lligLli Court, to stay proceedings in a p)roper
catse for txrî ingtat jurisdiction.

Il is coce 1dIal as between) Thompson and the cornpainv
thiere ougl to be a stay%. 1 understand that couinsel have ;i;greed
thiat ltew seriv w11ich1 wasý givenY uiponi an application 10 the! si-
prqe[11q Coulrt for a s1ay shaH stand as securily for the cost>z

twadc tw ib- dfnt. It s tîn u mue. therefore, thial lite
ipr1q-r ordi-r i,, axid 1it tihe Chief Justice of the King'sý Bencli

pruvrl diectdthat ltew execu-ition shall nul be enforced ag-ainst
11- 111laintifs until li'edtrtnlo of te appeal, and, no leave

p, appekil fr(olt bis dIirection 4hould terefore be given. 1 cannot
sec taItt subsanmi1týia1;i riglit is involved.

(,ojtý iu 1k, plaiintif! in lthe appeal.



CHISHOLM v. HERKIMER.

JIIDDELL, J. 'NOVEMIBER 5TII, 1909.

CJIISIOM v. IHEIIKIMER.

Parties I3and of Indians-Representaîieit of Class by Members-
Rule 200-Order of Local Judge--Jurisdction-Coti. Rules
47, 48 -Petition Io Sel aside Order and Judgrnent and olher
I>roccedings Founded thereon-Praclice.

This action wasý broughit in the lligh Court on the 3rd Marci,
1909, by a solicitor to recover pavnient for bis services te a Band
of Indians in obtaining a deerce against flic Crown for a large suin:
Hcnry' v. The King, 9 Ex. C. R. 417.

Thiis action was against the Chief Ceuneillor and 4 other
Couine-illoris of flic Band, on bëlhalf of thenselves and ail other
nluemberws cf the Band, and thic Band, as defendants.

Onr the 12th June, 1909, an order was mnade in tihe action bv
one, if ftic local Judges at London, reciting that the class was

unresand fli5 individual defendants wcre inembers of the
Band(, and direct ing f lat flic 5 defendants should defcnd on behaîf
Of ftle Baud( for fthe benefit of ail iniembers of thec Baud, and that
all niber-s (f flic Band slîould be bound by aux) judgnient that

miltbe pronioinced in the action in the sane iiiner. aîîd to the
Saille extent as if they were personally made parties to flic action.

On tlue saine day, ne appearance Iîaving beeîî eîitered, an order
was rnade by the sanîe local Judge reciting the order just men-
t1ined(, Mid thjat the 5 defendants naîncd appearcd by their couný-
selJ, and lind subinitted flic riglîts of tîleir co-defendanfs, the otiier
mieiinhers of flhe Baud, and of flie Band, fo flie Court, and sub-
iinjtted, as well on ther own beliaif as on behaîf cf all other mcm-
bers Of flic Baud and the Band to such order : ils îit be madie
iereýin. anid erdering fliat the plaintiff be at Iibcrty to enter final

judgmeîi(-it against flic defendants for $10,700.47 and inteurest, and
iliat sid judgîneii(nt shiould be hind(ing, upon the wlîele (4th flicera-

bei f flic Bandl in tlic saine iainr anid flire saine e~etas if
vtey er personally madle parties te tlîis action. UTpeuif tlis order

.judignîen-t was eufe(red ou the lSth June , 1909, f or flic plaintitf
giutflic efeia fer $10,824.01 to be paid te the plaint iff.
Mi flic 290l) Junie, 1909, an erder was mnade by flic saune local

Judlge appeinfing flic plintiff receiver te receive ahl inioîys due
the dlefendanýiits froni flic (overiîent, and eujoining flic defenduanf.,
fromn reeeiviug if until flic plainilf'rs judgmenf was paid.

'l'le Band was compesed cf 267 persons.
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Six inembers of the Band and also the Superintendent-General

of Indian Affairs and the Minister of Justice 110W pcttioned the

Court that it iniglit be declared tlîat the proceedings before the

local Judgc wcre nuil and void in so f ar as they purported to affect

the riglits of the Band or tic members of the Band othier than the

individual defen dants, and that they be set aside and vacated.

The 6 petitioners, niembers of the Band, asked relief on behalf of

theniscives and ail other memnbers of the Band.

W. E. Middleton, IC.C., and IL S. White, for the petitioners.

R1. V. Sinclair, K.C., and H1. E. Riose, K.C., for the plaintiff.

RIDDELL, J. :-L take At for granted that the plaintiff has an

honest dlaimi to quite the aniouiît of bis judgînent, and that lie

lias ac-ted in good faith througlîout. 1 do not think that anytlîing

turns uipon lîow the petition camne to bc lodged-apparentlv it waâs

at thie instance of the authorities ini Ottawa. . It ïs abso-

lutely inimaterial what motive lias induced the plaintiff to bring

this action. Once it i brouglît, the Court must decide according

to law, whatevcr be the motives and wishes of the respective liti-

gants :" Halsbury, L.C., in Powell v. Kempton Park Bacecourse

Co., [1899] A. C. 143, 157; Freeman Y. Canadian Guardian tÂfe

1nsuranece Co., 17 0. L. R. 296; Township of Bueke v. New Lis-

keard, etc., Co., anto 123. The petitioners nîay petition or moitve

ais rpse th le class to, which thcy belong, iLe., tlîe nicîbers

of the Banid. wlîetlier the Superinteudent-General or the Miîster

of J us.t ice cani, nfot be consÎdered. Nor do I pay any attention

t(o thle inlanner ]in whlich the case is brought before the Court. If

tuev proîwr prcieshould be by appeal under Con. Rule -48

(se Co(11. Un1ie 47 (a), (c), (d»>, 1 shail consder tlîis sueli an

appeil ; or i f in another way, then 1 corisider it so brought-mak-

ing il ecesaryamendments, extension of timei, etc. All thlese

1m1iusi5o patc go to CoBts, and I do not think this a case for

Theoierfor juldgmlent doesë not make the judgment binîg

lupoii t1w Burd, and any. order for recciver, etc., based upon tire

propoitionu( thait Utic Bad are bound by the judgmeint is, of course,
;rregî.,ilarl alid cannoilt stand.

liiii the cliief difcl, sas regards the judgnxent bining

ilo svealiuimibers of the Baud. That eould only be if tlîe order

for i 1 1 i'ctitOlis valid. Sucli an order can only be ruade 'by

flic C'ourt: C-il. Uule 200. Theo local Judgc is not the Court,

and lias~ ho ow to inake suei ani order: lRe Rteid, 13 O. W. R.,

10'2(. . . .
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Con. Rlule 368 applies only to business properly brouglit before
the Judge in Chambers: lRe Rleid, supra; and Con. Rule 47 re-
stricts the power of the local Judge to certain particular kinds
of motion unless the parties agree or the solicitors for ail parties
reside ini the' county. ilere the petitioners hiad no solicitor, and
îtw did flot consent.

1 do not forget that the petitioners were not formially parties
to the action, and that the solicitors for ail those who were forai-
ally parties did reside in the countvy; but 1 think before an ordtŽr
eau bie inade by a local Judge binding those flot forinally before
the Court, they inust cither agrce that the motion bie heard by hlmi
or have a solicitor residing within the county at least.

The order for representation wiIl bie set aside, and also al
orders and judgmients based upon this order, except so far as they
affeet thie individual defendants.

";o costs.

RIDDELL, J. NorEMBER 5711, 1909.

lIE STOIY.

WlitU-(Jonstructioi---Bequest to 11'ife of - Beiefil " of Property
du ring Widowhood ece Simple ini Land, Subjeci Io Divestiig
on IIarriage-Use of Personal Propert y-P isposilion of l'art
not U8ed.

T. M. S., dying in 1906, left a will dated in 1905, containing
the following: " 1 will and bequeatit to mvy wife Bl. S. ail the fur-
niture and everything in the bouse at my, death. 1 also wiI that
nxyv wife R. S. do have the benefit of ail iny real and personal
property' particular ail mnonies as long as she reniains niy widow:
and ini the event of hier having any of iny moncy at the tiame of lier
death, the saine shail bie divided amongst my chiidren or their
heirs eýquaily." J. W. and Rl. S. were appointedl executor and exe-
cutrix.

The estate consistedl of land vaiued at $250, househoid furni-
tuire, book debits, cash in bank $333.80, and a mortgage dated 18th
Jiyv 190)5, for $2,500, to become (lue in annual payments of $100

eahwithomit interest, on which $e,300 was owing.
The widlow desired to be paid the instaînients as they became

due and were paid, but the executor thought she was entitied to
the interest thereon only.

Both desired the opinion of the Court.
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W. T. J1. Lee, for the executor.

W. 'N. 1'erguson, K.C., for the widow.

No one for the others interested.

PDEL J. :-"' Beniefit " is not a word of art, not a teclnical

legat exp\res<sion, sueli, for example, as " heirs of the body,', to

whieh a certain fixed interpretation must bc giv en. It inay irnply

an absolute interest or a life interest or any lcss intqrest....

LReference to In re Phené's Trusts, L. R1. 5 Eq. 346; Arm-

strong v. Armîstrong, L. R1. 7 Eq. 518.]
Trhe will should be given the saie effect as thougli it had read,

"1 also will to xny wife R.. S. ail mny real and personal property

as long as she remains rny widow, and in the event of lier

havîng any of rny money,e' etc., etc.
The resuit would be that as regards the real estate she has a le

siiiple. subject to bie dîvested upon lier nîarryîng again, in

w1ich case there is an intestacy. In respect of the personal pro-

perty, she bas the rig-ht to use it as she requires-if any bu con-

sumed during widowhiood it is gone. In the case of the money,

whtirsecured by mortgage or itot, she has the righbt to tspend

ît as sheo requires. 'She wil, therefore, be entitlcd to receive the

insýtaInients of the inortgage as they are paid. Whether she is

ceititledl to anythîing further, it is not necessary upon this applica-
'on to leterînline.

N"tr iga it ncessairy t0 determaine the resuit if shc shoulil marry

again: Iii re MuNbyiil , 8 0. L. R1. 283; In re Tuck, 10 0. L. R. 309;
TheIobaid ont Wills, Cari. ed., p. 497 (a), and cases cited.

Costs of ail parties out of the fund.

IIIDDELL, J., 11, C*IlÂMBEýi<t$. NOVE.mBERt 6'rii 1909.

KELLY v. ROSS.

Defuutin-INadig-Sitementof Defence-Neu3papr-r -M.is-
IAke--¶taIemeiLç abolit Plaintiff not Complained of -Avr

rierlt of Trut h-M iligation of Damages.

This wasz an action for libel, based upon an article in the

Ottawa "vnfgJournal" of the 21st January, 1909, the Con-

cludîiig cneî of which was complained of- " Commenta of M-r.

Justice Graitham in England on Kelly's conduct and conviction

witilErct Terah llooley, the notorions London promoter, were

aiso given."'



KELLY v. ROSS.

After deliv cxx of tixe stalement of dt.fenee an)eie wais unide
strikî-ng out paragrapa 3 thereof and allowing the defendants to
amend: 14 0. W. R. 617 ' at p. 619. The defendants amended
by' substituting the following for the former paragraph 3: 3.
Tlh le said article, to which these defendants crave leave to refer in
full upon the trial or other disposition of this action, was one of
coidi(erable length, and contained mnany statenients conccrning
the plaintiff, ahl of which, except the stutement expressly com.-
plainedýc of in this action.' were and ire truc ini substance and in
fact. But for the mistake aforesaid the whole of the said article
would hav been truc ini substance and in filet. Such auistake was
made wvithout anv mialicious motive or intexat wliatevcr.">

A moýtion was made before the Master in Chambers to strike
ont this paragraph, and the Master made the order asked for, but
alloiwed an amendment to be made substituting for this paragraph
such allegations as miglat be proper to set out the alleged. iistake
of the( defendants ln priuting "conviction " instead of IIconnec-

The defendants appealed.

H1 . Mowat, K.C., for the defendants.
W. R1. Wadsworth, for the plaintiff.

PJrrDDELI., J. :-It is not contended nor can it be that the de-
fendanýiit in an action of libel can saY, by wavy of defence to the
aictio,)i 'II did not say of you wliat vou elaim that 1 did, but I
did saY of you something eise, and titat is truc." Ilassan v.

B nge [1893] 1 Q. B. 571, concludes tiat question.
Butif it is argued tiait thais parngraph, is adlmissible pleading as

b)earing, upon the question of daxxaîges, and Beaton v. Ifltelligencer
Plrirtingç ami 1>ublisliing Co.. 22 A. R. 97, is cited. Tiat, how-
ever, is quite a different case. l'art of the plcading whieh liad

been excepted to set ont the circunhstanicüs unler whîieh the alleged
libl ha;d beu publislacd. Tiiere cotild bo no> doubt. on the authori-
ties quiotedl, thait sucla cireumstances, could be proved as in mitiga-
tion of daae.Iaragrapa 7. leai'ing ont soute of the verbiage,
set out (,ciunstances rebutting nmalice; tlais also, it xviii be ob-
selved, is, directed to damnage 'zwhile paragrapla 8 only IIaulleged

wh.Nvat would be used as an argument to the jury in mitigation
on production of the article itself." Noue of these parag,,ýraphs
oeninied allegatîons against the plaintiff claîming that thely wer2m
truc; su that . even though Beaton v. Intelligencer Printing and
Iublishjing Co. were considered as an authority as to what should

be donc ont a motion to strike out paragraphs of the statemnent of
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defence-and it is apparently not so considered. in Fulford v. Wal-
lace, 1 0. L. R1. 278, sc pp. 282, 283-the defendants are net ad-
vaxttaged.

It xnay be that the defendants are entitled at the trial bo hiave
the whole of the publication read, as is said in ('ooke v. Hlughes.
1 R1. & M. 112; se also Thornton v. Stephen, 2 M. & R. 45; d-
ley v. Barlow, 4 F. & F. 227. If so, they do not need thîs pleadlig.

1I(do not need to pass upon the sornewhat perplexing question

whte eneral evidence of the plaintiff's bad character, or rather
repuitationi, could be given in ev idence in mîtigation: Jonces v.

Stve 1,i Price 235; Scott v. Saxupson, 8 Q. B. D). 491 ; WVood v.
Durin, 1 Q.ii B. 1D. 50 7; EarI Leicester v. Walter, 2 Campii. ý25 1
ami liku ae are flot few in number, and deal more or le4s w1it
the (pu'.timn.

wo 1ed iniquire whether, in order to mitigate damages, par-

ticular facîs waY bu given in evideiwe tending to shew the chair-
acter aud1 dlispositiont of te plaiiintif-apparently sncb vidence
cann11ot be gîven: Jones v. Stevenz, 11 Price 235.

'J'li i.s nul what is peladed berýe. 'l'le plea is that a nuniber
or otlier st1ateinenta were nde by the defendants, and that such

statententis are true. No f acts are specifleally alleged. It is
not s:aid1 -the plaintiff did at such a tinte and at such a place
do so and so,." Such an allegation, if allowable at alI-and as
to thiat 1 do not deide,-woiild bu traversable, and the plaintift

wold be pýrejared to ileet it. As it stands, the plaintif! is left
to 1ish1 out1 the ftawhichl the defendants desire to prove as de-
tiinental to bis reputation. lThe pleading is bad, and thte order

The appe1al will bu dislaissed, withi costs to the plaintif! in any
ovenit,

TÙDDELL, J. NovEmBER 6TIL 1910

WltS<)N v. SONS 0F ENGLAND BENEFIT SOCIETY,

Lif cI*rieBnfrxyCrUieeCnUoe-opac
i RisofSce yCag of Ocuainfrom Odn
/<(la) doL Falur Notify So-eiety - Anmendment of

fliels Fofiueoflinft.

('ase 1ttude ouie 372 for thte opinion of tie Cut

One M'1ison becante ilu90 a memcnber of tixe defend(atittsity

benefliiry andrmet airceivuvd a beneficiary cer'tificat e
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which directed payment of $1,000, in case of his death, te, bis
wife, the plaintiff. le was then a carter,' but later becaine a
brakesinan of freiglit trains, without notice te the defendants.
lie was killed i a collision while a brakesman.

ln his application lie agreed that compliance on his part wîth
ail the laws, regulations, and requirements enacted or which

ni ht ertafter bc enacted by the society was the experas condi-
tion upon whiehl lie was to bie entitlcd te participate in the lieue-

lcayfund; the certi ficate itself recited this undcrtaking; and,
1) a writing on the face of the certificate, Wilson accepted it
u1pon the ternis and conditions înentioned therein, and agreed, for
biniseif ani those claiming through him and under the certificate,
to bc bound thereby.

Section 99 of the constitution (of 1908) separated applicants
fer and holders of beneficiary certificates into 3 classes, ordinary,
hazardous, and extra-hazardous. Tlîe second included, brakesmen,
but net carters. Tliose in the liazardous clas paid '20 centA per
xnonth per $1,000 more tlîan those in the erdinary class.

Section 103 provided tlîat if any inember in the ordinary chiass
chýang-ed bis occupation te, one iu the biazardons class, lie mnust give
notice to the society, in which case bis rating would lie increased,
snd previded, in defauit of notice, for forfeîture cf all benefits.

And sec. 106 provided that, in case cf deatit during the con-
tinuance cf tlîe forfeiture, the beneficiary sliould not be eîititled
te any benefit under the certificate, notwithstanding continued
payrxnent of the ordinary class rates.

Wilson charged bis occupation, but did -net notify the defend-
atits, and went on until bis death paying the lower rate.

Thle question stated wau, whether the defendants were hable to
pay the arnount or any part of the axueunt secured by the certi-
ficate.

W. A. ilenderson, for the plaintiff.
S. W. Burns, for the defendants.

]IDLJ., held that the constitution and rules of 1908 ap-
plived te thew fullest extent: Baker v. Independent Order of Fore-
ters, '28 O). P. U38, 24 A. R. 585; Smnithî v. Galloway, [189811 Q.
Ji. 71; :Mc(Kechnie v Grand Orange Lodge of British America, 18
0. L R. 555. There was ne doubt that the certificate was wholly
mub)jec(t te the ternis cf the constitution, etc., of 1908.

The deccascd by his change freni an ordinary or non-hazardous
occupaýtion to a bazardous one, without notifying the defendants,
hiniseif effected a suspension of all the rights lie himseîf, and by
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conseqlieice the benefiviary. liad mider the certificate. It can not
avail iluit lie did not know, if i.n fact lie did flot know, which does
not appear- the. coinstitution and by-laws are binding, even on
thos who, do ixot kniiow their provisions.

Any poss4ible doubt whicli rnight otherwise have lingerefi must
isappear bufore the case iii our owli C-lrt of Appeal, tror

V. Irnpiall Uuarantce andiV Auidl(iît 1Inýwuanvc, 18 0O. U,
and stuh cases asý Thoxuas v, Ma1sons' Fraterual Aexidvnit Asoia-
tion of America, 71 N. Y. Supip. 692....

The answer to the question must be that the defendants are
flot liable at ai.

Thle plaintif! wîll pay the costs.

i\TE CiN ('iwAMF.s. NOVEMBER 10TII, 190.

DOM 1X \O 1C M NIO V NT AND DEVELOP-MENT Co. v
LALLY,

Con.qolidution of Actions-Prictice-Stay of Proceedings-Costs
2Rle 06, 312, 313.

Motion by thvfle defendcantsý to) stay this action untîl the final
deterruination oif a formeraci.

Bo-th actions werv betwici-r thec saine parties, ami for the saie
relief, viz, dtiuagets for treýss isud a declaration of theplitis
titie to ilind.

Tiieree tocolpanies; of the sanie naine aud eoînpoisid of
t111 saie persons, one company incorporated in New- York andl the
otiier ]ni NewJrsy

Thfli lir action wa;s Irough hvIi thile N\ew York vopn, and
nLt flic ial; it ipea idtht ile týitle. to) the land ini vusio as
inii te New Jurseyomay Thle trial was hruo pspnd

$iie~eueîtl the New York conayobtaineud a covvanice
fromi t1li Noew misy onpn, n broutlght this altion, the othe(r

FeatîertonAvlswoth.for the d1efenidants.
rvcuSiith, for the plainiffs, aisked( to have tlic actions

Ti[J MsER:-h facts here are unusual-perhap uiprce
denited. No reourse eau hie had either to Rule 206 or Riule :313--
andj vet it would bie contrary to the spirit of the Judicatirù Act,
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as taited ini Enle 312. to require tie first action to be discontinucdl
and ai tle proccedings alrcady taken to be thrown awaY.

In accordance with that last xncntioned ule, 1 M'iink an order

rnav l'e mîade for consol idation, and iluif ail rocd inl tle
firat aetion may stand for ail purposes ini] te consolidate d action.

The(- costs of titis order and ail other cut citlicr lost or occa-

~indthercby niust be to the defendants in thie conzzolidated action
iii any- eve!nt.

DxIVISIONAL COURT. NOVENIBER lOru, 1909.

SMTIv. ELGINFIELD OIL AND GAS DEVELOPING CO.

Deced-Coný8truction-" Oil Lease "-Lea.se or LÎcense-Dominion
Pelroleum Bounty Act, 1904 - Riglit of Lessor Io Share in
Bounty-' Pro ducer."

Appeal by the defendants frone the judgment of CLUTE, J., Who
tiiel flhe action without n jury. in favour of the plaintiff.

BY the provisions of sec. 2 of the Dominion Petroleum Bounty
Act, 1904, the Governor in concil is empowered to authorise the

pa *viient out of thc Consolidated Rlevenue Fund of a bountv of

one and one-half cent per imperial gallon on ail crude petroleum
produeed in wefls in Canada on and after tho Sth June, 1904, the
houint '% to, be paid to the producer of the petroleum.

The action was brought to recover from the defendants the
amouint of the bounty received by themn under the authority of this
Adt in, respect of petroleum whiiclî belonged te the plaintiff and
mwas sold hy the defendants practically as bis agents

Thie plaintiff was a farmer and the owner of part of lot 14 in
the 1Otii concession of the township of 1)unwich, in the county of
lgin, mAd on the llth November, 1907, he execuýted to the

defenants hat is popularly termed an cil lease of part of it.
Thi8 instrument was in the forin of a lease, and by it the

plaintiff granted, denïised, and let to the defendants, "'for the
purpose and the exclusive right of drilling, boring, diçging, ex-
eavating, and operating for," among other substances, petrolenm,
and <'for laying pipes under or on top of the surface for trane-
portinig oit or gas and ercting tanks, derricks, pumping rig, and
all necessary plant for pumping and storing such oit, gas, or other
substance or deposit as aforesaid," that part of his land lying
xitrth-weisteily of a road running through it, "to have and to,
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hold unto, the said lessees for and during the term of five years
front the date o< the instrument, and as inucli longer as puotroieurn
or any other of the substances mentioned in it should be fomnd l1)
paying quantitiges.

1'oiiowing this was a provision as follows: "The saidleec
to have the right at ail times (luring the continuation of this las
te bring upon, erect, and remnove off said lands ail teani-, tmih.,
implements, maohinery, pipes, fixtures, or plant ncsrvfor tl,,
purpose aiforesaid or in any way connectud therew'itli, and foir ail
sucli purpoises to have the right of ingresegrss and rgest
and f'ront said landa(l."

Tiien foiowed tis provisioni: -" Thu salees toh(ihod
reioean dspseof, f'or t;il.ir - own ue anjbneît ail snicb

petole q rok, orl carbonl o!, coa1l, sait, gas, fir other ubstn or-
d,ùposit as aforesa,ki uxuept as heriniaftr xcptv L

'1ncaine liîat was iii forîti ardddu, hihra
Yiligand paingi to the Said lessor during the contiiuance of

tIîis Iuase, dlvril l tanksý f'(( (il' ofxpense, the on-ihhpart
of' ail slui t oh, coial, sit, or- otherýi subIstance or deposit asafreai

pr m.do svdfrt the, said lanids except gas, the lesee tg) pa
(o tule lessor in fuiil cnierto for lcdi m(211 yielingi, gas anid

1)(À11 oper-ated byý the lesee te sull of $50 per an1nuin,"

The appeai wvaï huard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.I>., MÀ.GEE anld

Shirey enionfor te(, dvfendants.
W.1.Barnm, for the pliintiff.

The jugetof the Court was delivered by.

MEEIT!,(J. V-Ex jtv what thé legal efet of this, inistru-
metiî, it mnay be dliffleulit to say. ý Dues it goperate as a deinise
oftelandf, as: thle dralftsman[l appeairs to Ihave thought,11, or oniv as

1gliens toi enter u1poni it for' thle purlposes metoe uthe ins'tru.
enandf to) take a111, rnio(ý v wht it provides inay ho taken and
reî dby t* s %'o areg tered the eses
1 arn iniclinied tg) tii)k that the4 latter. is its true nature;. the

liitatýiionl which it cotisas to the4ý purpgosE fori h theîgI 11l land
~s g(ntc, emisedr, andff let, and the righlt whll(ic it fe or

inge',eresaind reges, ser ilwonisistenit withi the d11we f h
ia i,l ln ook miore 1ike( proison appropriate fi) a license. ThIey

e e ontemlateii. as, 1 hav e doubt was the intention of the?
partis, that the pliiiif sliould remnain in possession of the land,
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and that the defendants' riglits should be confined to those ex-
pre>ssly mentioned in the instrument.

listeîid of the plaintiff receiving in specie the one-eighth of thie
petroleumi to wlîieh lie became entitled, by arrangement l)etween
iii and the defendants the latter niarketed the wholeo f it and

accouniit(-d to the plaintiff for one-eiglitlî of tlie net proceeds of tlie
sale of, it.

The defendants miade application for the bount.v payable for
the whjole of flie petroleuxu, and recived it, but refuse to account,
to thie plaiiff for that part of it which was received, ini respect of

lis ne-eghtb ckiming that thev and flot the plaintiff w'e the
producers- of' it and eiitled 10 flic bounty in respect of it.

(o trayt the imupressionu 1 liad upon the argument, 1 have
reacheod thie conclusion that the jndgîîîent of niy brother Clute is
righit anid should be atfirmned.

Th[t1 termn " prod uce(rý îs rot a teelînwal one0, anîd îs, 1 thiiik,
eufficienitly elastic to warraýnt our holding tiat, on the facts of tis
cas e, tlie plaintiffws witbin the rncaning of tfit Act, the pro-

ro the oîîe-eiglîth of tlic petroleuni f0 whicî lie becaie eni-

Aihuhthe provision as to the one-eighith is in form a red-
denurnclaseanîd flhe one-eigli is spoken of as sometliing to

bet paid, yevt, looking at the whole of tlie p)rovisions of thc instrui
nient, 1 soe nu reason wliy il niay îlot properly be held that the.
parties wue teýnants in comnmon of tbc petrolcunî ootained froin
the p)linitiff«s land, tic defendaxits being entitled f0 seven-eighths
and the plaintiff to onc-eighth of it.

The defendants were to bave flie land for flic puirpose of win-
nitig or producing tlie petroleuin, but wlien the parties or flic
draftsmiani came to deal wîbhi the ownersbîp of if, the. provi]sion is
not thait fIe defendants are to have, lioldreiive and dsoeof
the wlhole of it, but the. whole of it " exucept as; liecinaffer ex-

ceped, rferin plainly to the. subseuent provision as to tlic

it i., not, 1 think, an unreasonable vîew to breat the. instrument
as halving" collstittitted tie paîrties eo-adveîîturers ini ble undertak-
ing. the. p!alinif furîuishig tlie land aînd the petroleunu and other
rubstances to) Le foutid iii it, and the defendants fuirnishing tlie
planit and imacîIiiinerv for and performing the work of searcingl-
for. anid winîîn1g tlieni, and the petroleuni or substance wvon, ecp
the gas, aslic- pimperty of the co-advenburers divisible betwoe]!
thern1 lit bbc( proportions ientioned in flie instrument, and iii
thait yie-w flic 1;lintiif wasý t4e produûer of the. one-eighth of the
pvtrolcuii te) w1liih liu becanieý entitled under its provisions.
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So to treat the instrument dues no violence to its language,
axid prevents Ilw L-ross injustice whichi would resuit if the def(end-
ants' ontenoltioni wr to0 prex ail, for the bounty is given to eom-

I 1Vwný1tu for li o rngof the price of petroleurm in the ('anadýiirn
(ire onseuent on the taking off of tie duby on bbcý ixaprorte
ariland the effuct of the defendants' conuitention would Uct that

thl p'lititil Ili esct fc blis one-uight11 h woid( receive io omen
sation for e Uiclos hebsaie v thelowcin 4 its iaiut %1a1uw,

but the comenia;tion would go to tIieý defendanýits, who swutincd,
no o0 108folla thlat cause.

ApeldiS1l;mscd withl costs.

F0OHuiST v. TuR,411VLL-DIVISIO0NAL CouRT-Nov. 2.

L,1imitat11lin Of Actions.]j-An apea y the plaintiff frori the
judgintent ol ÂMI\ J., 14 1 . W. IL. 47d8, disjiîssing an1

aciU rough to csf aUlbiSh the, p1iniiffC«, rigLht bu certain lamd, Waas
diiissdwidi costs bU' a 1>ix isional[ Courit coîuposed ofrACN

j~tIxî,C. .. BBIHTTON amli 'MI]:LN1~d. Ci. G. Me-
l>hersoni, K.C., for 11e plaiintift. M1 S. 1?(he(rtson, for the defend-
ailt S.

JLÏCKMAN V. RANDOLMI-MASTER JIN CIIAMBERLS-NOV. 5.

.ÇrieOf ll'rÎt Of -Fmos oreign 'rnrhpCryn
on Ihvicssi triioi-.j-Mýoton by the defendaniits E. & C

Uanidolpli nd 1, ' o]()l' J, Dixon ta set asîde the serviýce of the writ
oi si muos ni > oo as beixig a personm baving thie control or

ninaeiiei a ; ro0 of the business or the defendants E. & C.
l~adoph aNuw YokIr.The Maisterýi lield, upon the affidavit8
hefre lff tha te defuniants E. & C. 1'iandolphi were flot carr y-

b-111g onhuic %itlîin (hîtario wlien UIl sevice, wis effectedI. Ile
t,-rcdf tho Annmual Priîcbice, 1908, vol, 1, p. 650 ; Sigleton v.

l:,oIwr1'., ý0 L. T. -,7 Grant v. Andurson, 11892] 1 Q. B. lo8;
Thci Princesse ('leinentine, [ 1896] P. .19; Baillie v. Goodwîn, ;3
'Ii. 1). Il1; akezev. FleingiÏ Reveil Co., 7 0. W. R. 44i

(oniber v. Lu.\land. I 18981 A. C. 524; Mutrphyi3 v. t'onxBridge
Co,, 18 P. I%>9. Order mnade setting aside the service witli costs,
unless tlic plinitif! slîould prefer sucb anu order as wais inade ini
Singleton v. lioberts. W. E. Middleton, K.C., for the defendalnts
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E. & C. liandoiph. Strachan Johuston, for I)Lon. C. S. Mac-
lnes, K.C., for flic piainti.

MUCALL V. KANF & CO.-lltflELL, J.-N"ov. 63.

Paiclrs.-I Thie order of thec Master in Chamtbers, ante 95,
waï atliineid. W. Laidlaw, K. C., for lte defendants, W. E.

MidditonK.(X, for the plaint iff.

COOPFR V. jAM1ES MOSS, C.J.O., IN CIIAM2ýBERS-SNov. 8.

Leave Io Appeal.] A motion by flic defendait for leave to ap-
peal to te Court of Appeal froin the order of a Divisionai Court
afflrringi the judgrnent of the triai Judgc in favour of the plaintiff,
was re1fusced, the Chief Justice saying that the issue was purely one
of fac(t, anrd the evidence was arnplY suflicient., if bcliived-and the
trial Jgedid believe it-to justtfy lus finiding, and no substan-
lia[ qjuestioni of law or other good gr(>und for further prolonging
thle litigation appeared. J. D. M~onitgonierv, for thec defendant.

FeahcrtonAylesworth, for the plaintiff.

1>UKE V. UJL1EY-MlAýTEIZ IN CxIIAXMBERIS-N'OV. 10.

(1oinpanýy-lViinding-vp-- 8ba'[,j of ,Iclion-I)ÎSis,,;sal-Tlie
acio (,i as; brought 1) *fv th plitîtiff on behaîf of hirnself and al]
4othe(r haeoirsof a lîimted ct-ompatu tmagainst flie comnpany and
cextaini iindividuals to recover front flic individuals, for the benefit
of thle conmpany, secret profits alleged to have been nmade by te
irdividluals in their dealings with the companv. After the action
haid proceeded. a certai length. an order was mnade for the winding-
up) of tibc company, which. staved bte action. The defendants other
than the compaRy mnovcd to dismniss if for watof prosecutioti.
Tho, miotion was dîsmissed without eosts and withiout prejudice to
wny aplicîation by either party to flie lieferce or the liquidator in
thie winding-up. F. R. MacKelcan, for the defendants 17lrcy and

Marsey.C. Kappele, for tlie defendant Barber. Casey Wood.,
for the plaintilf.
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Tiiompsox v. T.ALBOT OIL AND GA$ O. - DIvISIONAL COURT-
NOV. 10.

Lease or License-Petroleum Bounty Act. 1904.1-This ca-se
was sixuilar ini its circunistances to Srnith v. Elginfield Oil a ias
IIeveloping Co., ante 1417, and, for the reasons given for d1'ýisînsiing
the qpp'AI in that cethv appeal in this vase was is disiniss:ed
wàit costs, by thec sane 1)ivsional Court. J. M. Fergusýon, for the

defndatsappellants. W. H. Barnum, for flie plaintif!.

GILLIES V. MANSELL-MASTER X CIIAMBERs--Nov. 11.

SunayJudgrnent.1 -A motion by the plaintif! for sulinmarv
judgm-rteiit in ani action for posassion of a house wasrvu'i d t1w

d'pditsetting up an agreement for occupation. Bfrnet
SmIith v Kenne1dy, 14 O. W. R1. 256, afflrined by Meeih vJ
'25th '111n1, 1909; Jacoba v. B3eaver, 17 0. L. R1. 496;, Codd v.
Delap, L2b T. M)O; Jacoba v. Bootlî's Dîstillery Co., 85 L. T. 2G2;
Auirbac(h v. miflton, ante 109. R1. McKay, for the plaintif!.
C. Il. Porter, for the defendant.


